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mind as he bas, could go through the material and bring out the arguments pro and
con. What do you think of that, Mr. \Terville?

Mr. VERVJý'LLE.-I think the comnilttee would be very glad to receive the informa-
tion.

31 r. IMACDONELL.-I think: it would lie useful to have Prof. Skelton's report in
sucli a shape that we could have it printed. I think it would bc a useful document-
useful not only to the country at large, but to this committee in connection 'with the
particular matter that we are engaged in.

The CHÀiRmN.-Certainly.
Mr. MACDONELL.-It would be well, as Prof. Skelton bas indicated to cut out mucli

that îs 110W obsoh4te. We ail know that evidence taken ten years ago on this same
rnatter is practically obsolete now. There is an immense quantity of most voluminous
cvidence and a lot of it îs just repetition. What is needed is to boil down the essen-
tials, bring them up to date and apply themn to present day conditions. That would
take a good deal of time but it would be very useful and well wortli the time spent
on it.

The CLIAIIUIÂN. Certainly,ý
iMr. MACDONELL.-If Prof. Skelton could weave that all in and make a report on

the basis of a more or less comprehiensive view of the situation, cutting down obsolete
or voluminous material and getting the essentials applicable to present day conditions
it would be very useful indeed. I think lie knows pretty welI wliat we are aiming at.

The CHAIRMAN.-It miglit be well at this stage, before Prof. Skelton begins to
outline any research lie has already undertaken, for the members of the committee
to express their opinion as to the sketch lie lias already given, as to wlietler li j
proceeding in the desired direc*tion and whether there are any other matters to whicli
they think lie ouglit to, give special attention.

11r. VERVýILLE.-Would you also deal in yolir report with the effcct cight-hour day
legislation would have upon production?

Prof. SRELO-N.-lt is rather a large question, but if desired, I shall of course
endeavour to, give a brief report.

Mfr. SMITH (Nanaimo).-Is there any country in the world that lias enacted this
law?

Prof. SKELToN.-Nothing precisely tlie same.
TM r. SmrrH.-I mean is there any country i11 tlie world tliat lias legislative pro-

visions for hours of labour on public contracts h
Prof. SIýELON.-Yes, the federal government in the Ujnited States and nearly one

hiaif of the states have laws more or ]ess similar.
Mfr. SMr.-Providing for eight hours a day h
Prof. SKELTON.-Providing for eight hours a day on publie, works or publie

contracts.
The CHAIRMAN.--YOU will be able to give us a clironologica] etatement of the time

at which those measures were passed?
1fr. MÂcDONLL.-Take for instance any law iu existence that lias fixed the hours

of labour; begin witli that as a basis and then see to what extent. tliat restriction
prevails and liow far it extends, and sec liow far other countries have restricted tlie
hours of labour.

Tlie CHAIRMN.-Would you take the general question? You see there are two
questions. There is the restriction of the hours of labour on ail industries
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Mfr. MACDONF.L.-The Bill now beforo thc flouse refers tu botli classes. It refera
to goverument contracts and also, uecessarily refers to other contracts because of its
compreliensive cliaracter.

The CIIAiemÀýN.-Does it?
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